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V. 21 .- Ilere ive have preiEcted thz
place of Ilis fluai suiferings; the persons
[)y wvlom fIe should suifer; the extent of
the suflerings ; and the glorions issue.
Hoîv short, yet how fult of meaning, is
this utterance of onr Saviour !

V. 22.->cter, îvith bis ususi impetîuosity
and frauxkness, exelsims, "Iity Thyseif

(mrgn,Lord." As if lie hias il in mind
t0 say, Yon are to be a king and ive
princes, hoiv ean this bc!

V. 23 -Jesus very severely reproves his
îvorldliness and presumnption. lie calls
him Satan-sdversary, an oifence-hind-
rance in the way of the accomplishiment of
the great %vork of humnan redemnption.
Savourest-carest for.

XTv. 24-26.-These verses contain te
pitb of mtme lesson. If wo are Christ's fol-
lowers, ive nuat he prepared to exercise
self.denial, and endure suifering for Fis
sake. If we shirk trials noîv, the end
will bc irretrievable loas; if we are wilIing
t0 make sacrifices for Christ's sake noîv,
we shall find everlssting life. 0f %vhat
use is every %vorldly advantage, if, in the
;end, we are lost; andi if the soul is one
lost, what price can redeem il ?

V. 27.-tlesd îvitliIbis verse, 2 Thes.
1 : 7-10 11ev. 22 : 12.

V. 28.-Christ hiere, no doubt, refers to
the introduction of the Newr Testament
dispenssiion, and the out-pouriug of the
Spirit on the day of Pentecost.

DOCTRINES.

1. Cbrist's Kingdona ib not of tItis world.
2. Scîf-denial is tîxe Christian's duty and

privilege, andi wilI have its reward.
3. loir priceless is te huinan soul!

FOURTII SABBATH.

SURaJacT -"The TraDsfigirsion"-
Mat. 17 : 1-8. I

Golden text-And when they Iifted up
tbeir eyes rhey saw no mani, save Jesus

unv:!t.17 : S.
'rTe transfigurat ion is one of the great

events in ouirolord's life. It takes rank
%vitit Ilis baptism; Ilis temptation ani Ilis
suifcrings. And it. is altogether unique.

The timne, the place andi the circnmstances
attending te transfiguration are hiere
spoken of.

-The time."-It wss six days, or about
six days, after Chrlst's solcmn conférence
%with flis disciples concerning His approacli-
ing suffeiingsasnd deaîh. During that
time, wve knoîv itot how Jesus was enga,ýgeci;
but wve may presume that Ile occupieàti n
p)reparation for the sublime event that iras
mbout to occur.

IlThe pa ."A high mountain apart.
It may have been Mount Tabor or Ilerinon.
Certaý n ive are iv as an ighzl nounitaiu,
and it was ' apart'-a spot retired, secluded,'
quiet.,

"The witncases of the scene"-Peter,
James and Johun-the three fav'orcd disci.
pies. They had been fltvorcd before this,
(sue Luke 8: 5 1), and were afterwards, (sec
Mlatt. 26: 37).

"cThie vent itscif-tie Transfigurntion,"
-destribed in V. 2. Consult Mallrk' 9:,
and Luke 9 : 29. It wns in answer to
1)rayer. "As lie pray-eci," Luke says,

the fashion, of a lighît, strong, ecear light,
enveloped thc Salviour." A celestial radi.
ance or glory seeîned to procecd f roin Iliim.
(t> Ris face t>hune as thu -.un ; (21 luls riii-
ment was white as the light. For th e tinie
bcing, Christ laid aside the Il humati like.
ness" and the " servant form," sud appear.
ed in glury and majesty. TI'le transfigura-
tion ivas a glimnpse and a fore-taste of the
glIory that awaited Jesus nnd llus saints in
the heavcnly Kingdom.

"The nttecmaans,>-.Moses and Elias.
11efer to death of Moses and to translation
of' Elijahi; also to the positions they hield
lu the Old Testamnent Chutrch. Moses, the
giver of the law, and Elijah, the restorer of
the Iai. Though long since rexnoved frorn
earth, îhey are yeî alive. Tliey talked .%itli
Jesnis. Luke says thcy spoke of "11hs
decease 'vhichi Ile should accomiplisli at
Jerusalemn."

"Th'e rcmarks of' the disciples," V. 4.
Peter, as ni uai, is the spokesman. "*Cuod
to be hiere "They fclt it so. Perchante
they heard the heavenly visitants talkin;
wiîh Christ.

Their suggestion-" Let us niake thiree,"
&c. It wvas hiasty and - ll-judged. No
tabernacles ivere required. (1) Bcause ir.
wvns not intended they slheuld remain there.
(2) Il tabernacles were r(quired, less timan
three wvould sufice. Clîri s aînd LMose-q and
Elias need not diveli spart. But Peter
kncw not wvhat hc said (Mark 9 . 6). lic
and his fcllow-disciples were sore afraid.

Il T1he duqcending clouc'," V. 6.-lt iras
briglit snd luminons. llie saine clond
tha.t.ippeagrcd to the Israeiites in the %vilder-
ness -(sc Exodus 13: 21, 22); thaýt de-
sccndcd betimes on the tabernacle and
temple-the resl Shechinah. This cloxxd
oi-ershadowcd them, i. e., Testis ad Mýosc.;
and Elias. Into it they vecre rccived, as
mbt a place npart, andi tlie disciples ivere
left îvnlîout.

"4The voice."-Seo 2 Peter 1 : 17. Tfmhi
Was the ýVoice of the Faîhçý, beaTing lZbii-
nîony to Christ as Hlis ivel belovcd Son.
The saine voice, uttcring tic saine words,


